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SPEAK UNTO

Matthew 17:20* And Jesus said unto them, Because of your 
unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a 
grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this 
mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall 
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Most of the miracles done in our lives are done by 
mustard seed faith !
What is mustard seed faith ? -- It is child like faith, a 
child does not reason as to why or why not things work 
like they do. They could care less, they just just know 
things happen and they enjoy their life.
So it is supposed to be in the Christian and Spiritual 
realm.

Jesus didn't reason if miracles were going to happen, he 
knew the mind of the Father and he acted upon it. He 
wasn't plagued with the thoughts, WHAT IF, in other 
words he wasn't afraid of what people may think. Just 
like our children, if they know something is right, they'll 
speak out not worrying about the consequences. If mom 
or dad said it was right then it's right.

Matthew 21:19 And when he saw a fig tree in the way, he 
came to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves only, and 
said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward 
for ever. And presently the fig tree withered away.
You see, Jesus was hungry and there was no fruit so he 
cursed it.
He didn't reason, what will the deciples say if it don't 
wither up what will they think of me, he knew the Father 
gave him all power. Likewise he said to us.



John 14:12* Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth 
on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and 
greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my 
Father.

Where is our child like faith or mustard seed faith ??
1Peter 2:21* For even hereunto were ye called: because 
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that 
ye should follow his steps:

When jesus was waken up at sea, HE SPOKE to the storm 
in his mustard seed faith
Matthew 8:26-27*  And he saith unto them, Why are ye 
fearful, O ye of little faith? Then he arose, and 
rebuked the winds and the sea; and there was a 
great calm. But the men marveled, saying, What manner 
of man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey 
him!
When he cast out the demon from the man in the temple.
Mark 1:25 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
and come out of him.

In a nutshell, whenever Jesus encountered a problem, HE 
SPOKE to the demon or problem, he didn't say father I 
ask if you will cast out this demon or calm this storm or 
dry up this tree. NO, He spoke to it or rebuked it and it 
obeyed. WHY? because he was given authority from the 
Father.
John 5:27* And hath given him authority to execute 
judgment also, because he is the Son of man.
John 5:30*  I can of mine own self do nothing: as I 



hear, I judge: and my judgment is just; because I seek not 
mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath 
sent me.

As Christ was sent by the father, so Jesus sent us
Luke 10:3* Go your ways: behold, I send you forth as 
lambs among wolves.
John 20:21* Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you.
Mark 16:15* And he said unto them, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature.  
17* And these signs shall follow them that believe; In 
my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with 
new tongues;
 18* They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands 
on the sick, and they shall recover.
1Peter 1:8* Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though 
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy 
unspeakable and full of glory:

We know it is the will of god to cast out devils, 
we know it is not Gods will to be sick,
we know it's not Gods will we be downcast and 
disheartened.
So WHY are we putting up with all this crap from Satan
We are waiting for GREAT FAITH aren't we.

Instead we should be speaking to our mountain and 
TELLING it to go.
Take the common cold for example:



instead of telling the symptoms to leave, you will not 
except Satan's sickness, we SAY oh I feel a cold coming 
on and start praying, Oh Lord Take this cold from me.

One time I had been praying for some time for God to 
help me overcome a problem and he finally answered 
and said NO, I was so shocked and when I finally 
regained my composure. I ask why and he said because I 
have given you the power and authority, do it yourself.

We have the authority of God to not except it, but we are so 
trained by our dead religious order that there ain't nothing 
we can do. WRONG

Instead of saying Oh I Feel a cold or flu coming on, YOU 
SAY, (as soon as you sense the symptoms) No I do not 
have a cold or flu, it has no place in a child of God, Satan 
take your symptoms and go.  (quoting appropriate 

scripture sure helps)
If we wait until the sickness has hold or taken roots, it is 
much harder to evict. It's like renting a house, if you 
know the renters are going to wreck the house you don't 
rent to them. BUT should you let them in and they start 
to wreck your house, it takes much time and effort to 
evict them.
Which is easier: REFUSE it or EXCEPT it then try to get rid 
of it.

Remember, Jesus SPOKE to his mountains or 
encounters, so should we do likewise. SPEAK unto 
OUR mountains or encounters before they take root.
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